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ÆŸ¥Ÿ¿Ÿ≥™‰ ≤Ÿ¿ÆË ∏ ˘“˜Ÿ®Ä úíŸº é¨Ä ∫í∆≤ Î íŸºÎ ¥æ@¢≤ Î é⁄ƒÄ –Ä™¿‰æºÎ Ñ⁄™ |  
– “Ë∆Ÿò ∏ ˘“˜ –Ÿ∞ ‹ ¥‡{ËÉ⁄—º –∆ @ Ã˘‹⁄™ ¿“—æÄ íËµæÄ ™™Î Ã‡®‹ æ‰≤ é⁄ƒ –Ä–Ÿ¿Ä 
™⁄¿œæ⁄– | ∫í∆≤™Î ÇŸ⁄Æ¥‹¡Œ—æ ≤Ÿ¿Ÿæ®—æ ≤ŸºËcŸ¿® ºŸ&‰® ⁄≤∞ ›™Ë 
é⁄ƒ∫ @∆⁄™ || 1 || 
 
dvåparånte nårado brahmå±aµ jagåma kathaµ bhagavan gåm parya†an kaliµ 
saµtareyam iti  |  sa hovåca brahma sådhu p®ß†o 'smi sarva çruti rahasyaµ gopyaµ tat 
ç®±u yena kali saµsåraµ tarißyasi | bhagavat ådipurußasya nåråya±asya nåmoccåra±a 
måtre±a nirdhûta kalir bhavatîti  ||1 || 
 
At the end of the Dvapara [Yuga] Narada1 went to Brahma and addressed him thus; "O 
Lord, how shall I, roaming over the earth2 be able to overcome the effects of Kali 
[Yuga]?" Brahma replied thus; " You have asked well. Listen to that which all the 
Vedas keep secret and hidden, through which one may cross the ocean of mundane 
existence (samsara) during Kali [Yuga].  It is through the mere  recitation  of the names 
of the  Primeval Supreme Being — Lord NARAYANA3, that one transcends the evil 
effects of the Kali Yuga.   1. 
 

 

≤Ÿ¿ÆÅ ¥‹≤Å ¥¥˘ôö ™≤ ÙŸº ⁄é⁄º⁄™ | – “Ë∆Ÿò ⁄“¿©æí∫ @Å |  
nårada¿ puna¿ papraccha tan nåma kim iti | sa hovåca hira±yagarbha¿ | 
 
Narada asked again: "What are those names ?" Brahma (Hiranyagarbha) replied;  
 

“¿‰ ¿Ÿº “¿‰ ¿Ÿº ¿Ÿº ¿Ÿº “¿‰ “¿‰ | 
“¿‰ é‚œ® “¿‰ é‚œ® é‚œ® é‚œ® “¿‰ “¿‰ || 

 
hare råma hare råma råma råma hare hare | 
hare k®ß±a hare k®ß±a k®ß±a k®ß±a hare hare || 

 

Ñ⁄™ ŒË•ÀéÄ ≤ŸΩ≤ŸÄ é⁄ƒé⋲ºŒ ≤ŸÀ≤ºÎ | 
≤Ÿ™Å ¥¿™¿Ë¥Ÿæ –∆ @ ∆ ‰Æ‰Œ‹ Æ‡Õæ™‰ || 2 || 
                                                
1 Narada is called Kali-kåraka = the generator of kali or conflict, but he is also the adjuster of the 
Law of Karma. As such he goes to his father Brahma in order to discover the way to overcome the 
Kali Yuga or Age of Conflict. 
 
2 Narada was cursed by the Dakßa to roam over the earth with a lute in hand. 
 
3 Here Brahma establishes the fact that Nåråya±a is the original Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
 



 
iti ßodaçakam nåmnåm kali-kalmaßa nåçanam | 
nåta¿ paratara-upåya sarva vedeßu d®çyate || 2 || 
 
These sixteen names4 destroy the negative effects of Kali. No better means (upaya) than 
this is to be had in all the Vedas.  
 

Ñ⁄™ ŒË•À éƒŸ∆ ‡™—æ ú⁄∆—æ ÇŸ∆¿® ⁄∆≤ŸÀ≤ºÎ | 
™™Å ¥˘éŸÀ™‰ ¥¿Ä ∏ ˘“˜ º‰îŸ¥æ‰ ¿⁄∆ ¿⁄Õº º©•ƒ¤∆‰⁄™ || 2 || 
iti ßo¥aça kalåv®tasya jîvasya åvara±a vinåçanam |  
tata¿ prakåçate paraµ brahma meghåpaye ravi raçmi ma±¥alîveti ||    
 
These sixteen names destroy the 16 envelopments5 (kala) in which the jiva is enveloped 
(avarana). Then like the Sun which shines forth once the clouds are dispersed,  
Parabrahman6 alone radiates forth. " 
  
 

¥‹≤≤ @Ÿ¿ÆÅ ¥¥˘ôö ∫í∆≥éËÉ—æ ⁄∆⁄∞⁄¿⁄™ | ™Ä “Ë∆Ÿò ≤Ÿ—æ ⁄∆⁄∞⁄¿⁄™ |  
–∆ @ÆŸ À‹⁄ò¿À‹⁄ò∆Ÿ@ ¥§≤ Î ∏ ˘“˜®Å –ƒËé™ŸÄ –º¤¥™ŸÄ –¬¥™ŸÄ –Ÿæ‹ùæº‰⁄™ |  
æÆŸ—æ ŒË•Àé—æ –Ÿ∞ @ ⁄&éË⁄¢ú@¥⁄™ ™ÆŸ ∏ ˘“˜“´æŸÄ ™¿⁄™ | ™¿⁄™ ∆¤¿“™æŸºÎ |  
—∆®@—™‰æŸ™Î ¥‹™Ë ∫∆⁄™ | ∆ ‡Œƒ¤íº≤Ÿ™Î ¥›™Ë ∫∆⁄™ | –∆ @ ∞º@ ¥⁄¿´æŸí ¥Ÿ¥Ÿ™Î  
–YÅ À‹⁄ò™ŸºŸµ≤ ‹æŸ™Î | –YË º‹ôæ™‰ –YË º‹ôæ™‰ Ñ´æ‹¥⁄≤Œ™Î || 3  
 
punar narada¿ papraccha bhagavan ko 'sya vidhir iti | taµ hovåca nåsya vidhir iti | 
sarvadå çucir açucir vå pa†han bråhma±a¿ salokatåµ samîpatåµ sarûpatåµ såyujyam 
eti | yadåsya ßo¥açakasya sårdha triko†ir japati tadå brahma-hatyåµ tarati | tarati vîra-
hatyåm | svar±asteyåt pûto bhavati | v®ßalî-gamanåt pûto bhavati | sarva dharma 
parityåga påpåt  sadya¿ çucitåm åpnuyåt | sadyo mucyate sadyo mucyate ityupanißad  ||  
3  ||  
 
Again Narada asked; "O Lord what are the regulations7 (vidhi) to be observed?"  
Brahma replied:  "There  are no regulations8. Whoever in a pure or impure state chants 

                                                
4 The 16 names are for ridding the jiva of its 16 concealing envelopes referred to in the next verse. 
 
5 The 16 kalas which comprise the subtle body (liºga çarîra) according to Saºkhya, are discussed in 
the Praçna Upanißad, they are:-  
prå±a = life force, çraddha = faith, kham = ether, våyu = air, jyoti¿ = fire/light, åpa¿ = water, 
p®thivi = earth, indriyam = sense organs, mana¿ = mind, annam = the sheath comprised of the food 
eaten, vîryam = vital energy, tapa¿ = meditation/inner heat, mantra¿ = sonic power, karma = actions 
and their reactions, lokå¿ = the realms of existence, and nåma = individuation. 
  
6 Parabrahman here is identified with the jîva. As long as the åtman or Self is enveloped by the 
obscuring envelopes it is known as jîva. Once the obscurations are removed it becomes known as 
parabrahman. 
 



these names always, attains the same world (salokya), proximity to (samipya), the same 
form as (sarupya) or absorption into Brahman (sayujya)9.  Whoever chants this mantra 
of sixteen names 35 million times10 is absolved of the sin of murdering a Brahmin and 
that of murdering a hero. He is absolved of the sin of the theft of gold. He becomes 
purified from sexual misconduct11.  Having abandoned all Dharmas12 he is absolved 
from all sins. He becomes immediately liberated. This is the Upanishad.   3. 
 

 

                                                
7 The Vidhi are the rules and regulations governing the circumstances and method of chanting a 
particular mantra. 
 
8 All mantras require a knowledge of the name of the Rishi who revealed, the Deity (Devata) to 
which it is directed, the seed mantra (bija) and the secret pin (kilakam) which obstructs the power 
flow, the energy force (çakti) and the objective (viniyoga); that is the specific number of times the 
mantra is to be recited, and the conditions under which the anuß†håna (practice) is to be undertaken. 
Furthermore the qualifications of the recipient of the mantra and the procedure of initiation are 
stipulated. For this mantra none of the above apply. There are no qualifications for  receiving the 
mantra, there is no process of initiation and no rules and regulations for chanting it.  
 
9 These are the four forms of ultimate liberation taught in the Upanißads. 
 
10  This number will be reached by chanting the mantra 100,000 times per day for a year, or 10,000 
per day for 10 years or 1000 per day for 100 years. 
 
11 Here three of the five Mahå-påtakas are mentioned. According to the rules of exegesis any 
number of a category refers to all of them. The Pañca Mahå-Påtakas are the  most heinous sins for 
which there is normally no redemption in the Vedic Law Books. The five are Brahma-hatya - the 
killing or injuring of a brahmin, svarna-steya - stealing gold or any object dedicated to a god, sura-
på±a - the imbibing of alcohol, guru-talpaga - having intercourse with the wife of the guru (or any 
one of a prohibited degree) and çiçu-hatya — the aiding and abetting of abortion. 
 
12 Dharmas here refers to penances and religious practices to generate merit in order to counteract 
the above mentioned Heinous Sins. 


